September 2015
A Sweet September!Ahh, the sizzle of summer has not yet left us but we
cannot help but get excited for the sweet festivities of Fall! The cozy comfort of
sweaters, the chill that brings your sweethearts near, and the comfort food and
celebration surrounding the season of harvest and plenty. Find out what September
has in store for you on VenturaWedding.com!
Happily Ever After Harvest Style
The beauty and bounty of Classic California’s fertile valleys is in full swing at
Limoneira Ranch, a charming and historical working ranch located in Santa Paula.
With the abundant natural beauty and magic of a ceremony in the citrus orchard,
you have all the makings of a gorgeous Fall wedding without much need for added
décor or “fu-fu” frills. This is great especially for our eco-minded brides and grooms.
Another factor that helps the environment and makes events at Limoneira truly
unique is the use of local, farm-fresh ingredients in their menus. The “Harvest Farm
to Table” menu takes into account the seasonal flavors and delights of Fall as you
can see in the elements that come together to form course three, “Ventura Meat
Company’s organic smoked turkey served over roasted McGrath Family Farms
baked carrots, baby corn and pearl onions followed by a McGrath Brothers Pumpkin
squash puree with Petty Ranch pomegranates, hazelnuts and fried leeks with house
made yogurt.” Yum! Happy tummies, happy planet!
You can view more of Limoneira Ranch’s menus online here. Visit their website or
contact them directly by phone 805-525-5736 or email info@platedevents.com.
More Fall Fun
VW is very excited to have a brand new Pinterest account! Some of our boards
include “Eco Friendly Wedding” and “Country Theme Wedding.” Might be some fun
ideas for your own Fall wedding.
Check out our new blog article“What to look for in a WEDDING COORDINATOR, and
do you need one?” and be on the look out for our second September blog post later
this month featuring our Fall 2015 inspiration board!

Thank you for participating in the VenturaWedding.com
community. You are our inspiration. Let us know what you think.

